Obesity is one of the leading causes of preventable death.[@ref1] The World Health Organization (WHO) uses body mass index (BMI) to classify the severity of obesity.[@ref2] Morbid obesity is defined as a BMI of 40 kg/m^2^ or higher.[@ref2] Obesity has a major impact on health and health care systems. According to the WHO's 2016 data, 1.9 billion individuals in the world were overweight, and 650 million were obese. In Saudi Arabia, a nationwide survey of 4,589 individuals in 2005 showed that 28.3% of males and 43.8% of females were obese.[@ref3] In 2005, Saudi Arabia ranked 15th among countries with the most obese individuals.[@ref4] According to a study published in 2016, the predicted overall obesity among individuals in Saudi Arabia was 52.9%: 67.5% in females and 38.2% in males.[@ref5] Morbid obesity is associated with a number of serious comorbidities including diseases of the cardiovascular system, diabetes, and cancers, along with a financial burden on patients and the health care system.[@ref6] The results of numerous studies published in the last few decades indicated that bariatric surgery is one of the best treatment options for morbid obesity.[@ref7]-[@ref9] The Swedish Obese Subjects (SOS) trial, with a 20-year follow-up, proved that the most effective long-term treatment method for morbid obesity is bariatric surgery.[@ref10] Previous studies reported bariatric surgery to be a safe option for the treatment of morbid obesity with a relatively low complication rate.[@ref8],[@ref11]-[@ref14] In a multicenter study conducted in 2017, complication rates were as low as 0.6%.[@ref11] The long-term sustainability of weight loss demonstrated in these studies indicated that bariatric surgery is a better alternative to other methods of weight reduction that lack long-term effectiveness.[@ref9],[@ref15]-[@ref19] Studies in communities outside Saudi Arabia have shown that the public's perception of bariatric surgery is not accurate.[@ref20] One study showed that patients who underwent bariatric surgery are more willing to adhere to a better lifestyle.[@ref20] According to a study conducted in Germany, the public seemed to be rather cautious regarding bariatric surgery.[@ref20] However, half of the studied population considered bariatric surgery as a highly effective method for weight reduction.[@ref20] Furthermore, individuals with a higher level of education were more likely to consider bariatric surgery as an option in that study.[@ref20] There is a paucity of studies that assess public perception of bariatric surgery in Saudi Arabia. This present study aimed to assess public perception and basic knowledge of morbid obesity and obesity surgery in Saudi Arabia.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This cross-sectional study was conducted between November 2016 and November 2017, involving Saudi residents aged 18 and above, in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Each participant was interviewed to assess their knowledge of obesity and bariatric surgery using a new questionnaire that was developed based on previous studies.[@ref20],[@ref21] Data collectors personally interviewed adults in the waiting areas of King Abdulaziz University Hospital, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. The period of data collection started on November 2016 until October 2017. Participation was voluntary. The sample size was determined based on prior studies.[@ref20],[@ref21] The questionnaire's face and content validity were checked and critiqued by a group of experts. The questionnaire was piloted on 20 subjects before it was used in this study. The questionnaire was translated to patients. The questionnaire had 3 parts: demographic questions, knowledge about obesity, and knowledge about obesity surgery. Questionnaire items included questions on the definition of morbid obesity, health effects of obesity, knowledge of bariatric surgery, the most effective method to manage morbid obesity, knowledge of the indications of morbid obesity, and the perceived complication rate of bariatric surgery. Medical students, physicians, and individuals who underwent bariatric surgery were excluded from the study as their prior medical knowledge regarding obesity and obesity surgery might affect the results and cause bias.

We used PubMed database to identify related articles. Ethical approval was obtained. The study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. The results were correlated with the participants' level of education.

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used to analyze the data. For categorical variables data were represented as numbers and percentages. For continuous variables data were presented as mean and standard deviation. Chi-square test was performed to determine the significant differences between variables; the correlation between educational level and other variables was established using the Spearman correlation. A *p*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 1,129 individuals were interviewed based on the criteria of inclusion and exclusion. The mean age of the participants was 35.19±13.16 years (range: 18-68 years). Of the 1,129 participants, 385 (34.1%) were males (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). All the interviewees were residents of Saudi Arabia. The highest educational level was elementary school in 39 (3.5%) participants, middle school in 3 (0.3%) participants, high school in 301 (26.7%) participants, a diploma in 42 (3.7%) participants, a bachelor's degree in 539 (47.7%) participants, a master's degree in 145 (12.8%) participants, and doctorate in 60 (5.3%) of the participants (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). All study demographics are shown in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.
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Study demographics of 1,129 individuals included in the study.
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Approximately 566 (50.1%) of the participants did not know the correct definition of morbid obesity. Of the interviewees, 1,069 (94.7%) knew that there is a difference between obesity and morbid obesity. Among the survey participants, 1,103 (97.7%) individuals acknowledged that obesity is a significant cause of numerous medical diseases (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).
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Knowledge about obesity.
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Most (1,103 individuals or 97.7%) of the participants knew that there are surgical methods for weight reduction. A total of 937 (83%) participants knew someone who had undergone bariatric surgery. About 304 (26.8%) of the subjects did not know how bariatric surgery is performed. Moreover, 669 (59.3%) considered bariatric surgery a medical procedure, 213 (18.9%) considered it a cosmetic procedure, and the rest were not sure. Of the participants, 778 (69%) thought that either diet or exercise is the single most effective method in the management of morbid obesity, while only 18.2% considered surgery as the most effective method. Of those who were interviewed, 163 (14.4%) individuals thought that bariatric surgery is never needed and 603 (53.1%) did not know the correct indications for bariatric surgery. About 729 (64.6%) of those who participated thought that the complication rate of bariatric surgery is more than 40%, and 400 (35.4%) thought that it is less than 5%. Of the participants, 465 (41.2%) stated that they would not to seek a bariatric surgeon's help if they were morbidly obese, and 531 (47%) would not advise a morbidly obese person to seek bariatric surgery (**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).
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Knowledge about bariatric surgery.
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There was a significant positive correlation between the level of education attained and the knowledge of the definition of morbid obesity (-0.090, *p*=0.002). Moreover, there was a significant positive correlation between the level of education and both the knowledge of the definition of bariatric surgery (-0.185, p\<0.001) and the presence of surgical methods for weight reduction (-0.126, p\<0.001). There was also a positive correlation between the level of education and knowing someone who had undergone bariatric surgery (-0.185, *p*\<0.001). Considering bariatric surgery as a medical procedure was significantly correlated with the level of education (-0124, *p*\<0.001). There was a significant positive correlation between the educational level and falsely thinking that diet or exercise is the most effective method in managing morbid obesity (0.091, *p*=0.002). However, there was no significant correlation between the level of education and the knowledge of bariatric surgery indications or the perceived complication rate of the surgery. Additionally, there was no significant correlation between the educational level and either seeking a bariatric surgeon's help or recommending bariatric surgery to a morbidly obese individual (**[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**).
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Correlation with educational level.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The WHO has declared obesity to be a growing threat and a global epidemic.[@ref22] In Saudi Arabia, the prevalence of obesity is growing, as proven by numerous studies nationwide.[@ref3],[@ref5],[@ref6] Among the Saudi population, obesity is more prevalent among women than among men.[@ref5] The national prevalence of obesity in Saudi Arabia by the year 2022 is projected to be 59.5% in men and 77.6% in women.[@ref5]

The proper treatment of morbid obesity may lead to dramatic favorable effects on the patients' health as well as on the health care system. Bariatric surgery is an effective management option for morbid obesity. An appropriate perception of a specific medical treatment among the public is key in ensuring that affected individuals seek that solution. Multiple factors may affect the public's opinion about bariatric surgery, such as educational level, social and print media, peers' or contacts' experiences, and many others. Print media are an important factor in influencing the public's view of bariatric surgery as negative reportage distorts the public's overall awareness of bariatric surgery.[@ref23] Choosing bariatric surgery to manage one's morbid obesity is affected by the perception of bariatric surgery, accessibility, finances, and cost.[@ref21] The complication rates of bariatric surgery in centers of excellence are relatively low.[@ref8],[@ref10]-[@ref14] Bariatric surgery is usually the ultimate option for people suffering from morbid obesity. In this study, more females than males were interviewed, accounting for the difference in the prevalence of obesity between the 2 genders in Saudi Arabia. Our results show an obvious deficiency in the knowledge about bariatric surgery among the population studied. This large knowledge gap may cause a reluctance in accepting bariatric surgery as an option. The false perception about the complications of bariatric procedures likely has a major impact on the decision to undergo bariatric surgery in individuals who require such treatment. Although a majority of the participants acknowledged the impact of morbid obesity on health, in that it causes a variety of medical problems, they lacked knowledge of the fact that the most effective method for morbid obesity management is bariatric surgery. There is little awareness about the proper definition of bariatric surgery, indications, and the correct complication rate. Contrary to what one might expect, the educational level did not have a significant impact on the subject's view on bariatric surgery and the willingness to seek bariatric surgery, or to recommend it as an option for treatment for morbid obesity. Different methods might be useful in overcoming the public's false perception of bariatric surgery. As social media has become a major source of easily accessible information, bariatric surgeons may use this platform to spread accurate knowledge about bariatric surgery. Additionally, use of print media is of paramount importance as we have learned that they influence public perception. Organizing nationwide public awareness campaigns may also help educate people about obesity, its complications, its prevention, and the management options available, and importantly, to deliver accurate information about the benefits, indications, and complication risks of bariatric surgery.

Study limitation {#sec2-1}
----------------

The study was conducted in one region of the country. We would hence recommend conducting similar studies in different regions and local communities, or a nationwide study, to further clarify this issue and have a more comprehensive view, as the first step in solving a problem is detecting its existence.

In conclusion, the study shows deficiency in the public's basic knowledge of obesity and bariatric surgery. Educational level does not affect an individual's knowledge or opinion regarding bariatric surgery. Surgeons and health educators, among others, should act accordingly to improve public awareness in this regard.
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